Backing-Out of Deals
" " הַ ּׂשֹוכֵר אֶ ת הַ ּפֹועֲלִ ים וְ חָ זְרּו בְ אֶ ְמצַ ע הַ ּיֹום
We live in a world where we are heavily reliant on the work of others, and vice-versa.
Agreements between individuals, organizations, and company’s occupy a significant
portion of our daily lives. Problems can – and often do – arise when one of the parties of
an agreement ‘back out’ of a deal before its completion.
In this session we’ll attempt to understand some of the underlying halachik-principles
governing these sort of situations.
Here are some of the essential issues we’ll explore on the topic of ‘backing out of a deal’:
- Does it make a difference whether or not the work has commenced?
- Are there differences between the employer and the employee’s rights? Does either
one of them have the ‘upper hand’?
- What if other, comparable labor is readily available at the same cost? At a greater
cost?
- In situations where there is no financial recourse, is one nevertheless allowed to
‘bear a grudge’, or have feelings of animosity?
- If a worker backs out, and thereby causes the employer major financial loss, how
much can be demanded?

IMPORTANT GENERAL PRINCIPLE IN MONETARY MATTERS: Almost any stipulations explicitly agreed
upon between 2 parties – in our cases, employer & employee – must be abided by, and a breach of
contract by either party would be entirely that party’s responsibility.
We will not be dealing with such explicit arrangements, but, rather, scenario’s in which no explicit
stipulations were made, which would have clearly defined the parameters of the deal.

1 – PRIMARY

SOURCES: GEMARA

Note: Take your time to get this Gemara clear!
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Baraisa, Bava Metziah 76b – Four general scenarios of rescinding from an agreement
It was taught is a Baraisa: One who hires workers, and they
תַּ נְ יָא הַּׂשֹוכֵר אֶ ת הַ אּומַ נִ ין וְ הִ טְ עּו אֶ ת בַ עַל הַ בַ יִ ת אֹו
deceive the one who hired them – or, if the one who hired them
בַ עַל הַ בַ יִ ת הִ טְ עָה אֹותָ ן אֵ ין לָהֶם זֶה עַל זֶה אֶ לָא
deceives them – the only rights (of compensation) they have on
תַ ְרעֹומֶ ת
one another is ‘complaints.’

In what context was this said? Only when they didn’t yet show
up to work. However, if, for example, wagon-drivers arrived
and didn’t find any produce (which need transporting), or
workers arrived and found a wet field (which was
unworkable), then the employer must pay them full wages.
(That having been said,) it’s not comparable one who
transports a full wagon versus an empty one; or one who works
hard all day versus sitting and doing nothing.
In what context was this said? Only when they (the workers)
had not begun their work. However, if they’ve begun to work,
we assess the value of the work they’ve done. For example:
they agreed to cut down a stalk (of produce) for 2 selah, and
they only cut half; or, they agreed to weave an article of
clothing for 2 selah, and they only wove half of it -- we assess
the value of the work they’ve done: even if the remaining work
cost 6 dinnar (for, to find a new worker to do half a job will
cost more), they still receive 1 selah, or complete the
work…R’ Dosa says that we assess the value of the remaining
work: If the remaining work costs 6 dinnar, they receive 1
shekel or complete the work…
In what context was this said? Only where there is no loss (of
product). However, if there will be a financial loss (as a result
of their backing-out) then the employer may hire new workers
at their expense, or he may deceive them. How so? He can say
to them “I’ll pay you double if you finish the job!”
What is the limit of the option of hiring new workers at their
expense? 40-50 zuz!
In what context was this said? Where there are not other
workers available, however, if there are others available, and
they say “Go hire them!”, then the only recourse is
‘complaints.’

ֲמּורים שֶ ל ֹּא הָ לְ כּו אֲבָ ל הָלְ כּו חַמֹּ ִרים
ִ בְ מָ ה ְדבָ ִרים א
וְ ל ֹּא מָ צְ אּו ְתבּואָ ה ּפֹועַלִ ין ּומָ צְ אּו שָ דֶ ה כְ שֶ הִ יא לַחָ ה
נֹותֵ ן לַהֵ ן ְשכ ָָרן ְמשַ לֵם אֲבָ ל אֵ ינֹו דֹומֶ ה הַ בָ א טָ עּון
לַבָ א ֵריקַ ן ואומדים את החמרים כמה אדם רוצה
לפחות משכרו של אותה הדרך לבא ריקם מלבא
טעו עֹושֶ ה ְמלָאכָה לְ יֹושֵ ב ּובָ טֵ ל ואומדין את
הפועלים כמה אדם רוצה ליטול שכרו פחות ולישב
בטל מלעדור כל היום וליטול כך וכך
ֲמּורים שֶ ל ֹּא הִ ְתחִ ילּו בִ ְמלָאכָה אֲבָל
ִ בְ מָ ה ְדבָ ִרים א
בַמלָאכָה שַ ִמין לַהֵן מָ ה שֶ עָשּו כֵיצַ ד קִ בְ לּו
ְ הִ ְתחִ ילּו
ָקָמָ ה לִ קְ צֹּ ר בִ ְשנֵי ְסלָעִ ים קָ צְ רּו חֶ צִ יהָ וְ הִ נִ יחּו חֶ צִ יה
בֶ גֶד ֶלאֱרֹּ ג בִ ְשנֵי ְסלָעִ ים אָ ְרגּו חֶ צִ יֹו וְ הִ נִ יחּו חֶ צִ יֹו
שַ ִמין לַהֵן אֶ ת מָ ה שֶ עָשּו הָ יָה ָיפֶה ִששָ ה ִדינ ִָרים
שאם היה בא לשכור שכיר לחציה אינו מוצא
בפחות מששה דינרים ונמצא נפסד בעל הבית במה
שעתיד להעשות אפ"ה אין הולכין אחר העתיד
להעשות אלא שמין להן את מה שעשו לפי חשבון
תנאו ונותן להם סלע נֹותֵ ן לַהֵן סֶ לַע אֹו יִ גְ ְמרּו
ְמלַאכְ תָ ן וְ יִ טְ לּו ְשנֵי ְסלָעִ ים וְ ִאם סֶ לַע נֹותֵ ן לָהֶם סֶ לַע
ר' דֹוסַּ א אֹומֵ ר שַ ִמין לַהֵן מָ ה שֶ ע ִָתיד לְ הֵ עָשֹות רבי
דוסא סבירא ליה כתנא דידן דאמר החוזר בו ידו על
התחתונה ויעכב שכר מה שעשו כדי לשכור פועלים
ולגמור כפי תנאי הראשון הָ יָה ָיפֶה ִששָ ה ִדינ ִָרים
נֹותֵ ן לָהֶם שֶ קֶ ל אֹו יִ גְ ְמרּו ְמלַאכְ תָ ן וְ יִ טְ לּו ְשנֵי ְסלָעִ ים
וְ ִאם סֶ לַע נֹותֵ ן לָהֶם סֶ לַע

ֲמּורים בַ דָ בָ ר שֶ אֵ ין אָ בּוד ֲאבָ ל בַ דָ בָ ר
ִ בְ מָ ה ְדבָ ִרים א
הָ אָ בּוד שֹוכֵר ֲעלֵיהֶן אֹו ִמטְ עָן כֵיצַ ד ִמטְ עָן אֹומֵ ר לַהֵן
סֶ לַע קָ צַ צְ ִתי ָלכֶם ֹּּבּאּו ּוטְ לּו ְשתַ יִם וְ עַד כַמָ ה שֹוכֵר
ֲמּורים
ִ ֲעלֵיהֶ ן עַד אַ ְרבָ עִ ים ַוח ֲִמ ִשים זּוז בְ מָ ה ְדבָ ִרים א
לִשכֹּ ר אֲבָ ל יֵש שָ ם ּפֹועֲלִ ים
ְ בַ זְמַ ן שֶ אֵ ין שָ ם ּפֹועֲלִ ים
לִשכֹּ ר וְ אָ מַ ר צֵ א וְ שְֹּ כֹור מֵ אֵ לּו אֵ ין לֹו ֲעלֵיהֶן אֶ לָא
ְ
תַ ְרעֹומֶ ת
(1 selah = 2 shekel = 4 dinnar/zuz)

2 – SUMMARIZING THE VARIOUS SCENARIOS OF BACKING-OUT
Scenario

Halacha

2

1) Worker backs-out before the
commencement of work, where other
workers are available, albeit with some
aggravation
2) Worker shows up for work, but finds that
none is available (where the employer was
negligent for not informing)
3) Worker backs-out half-way through the
job, and the remaining labor costs more
money

4) Worker backs-out half-way through the
job, and the employer will lose all the
work that has already been done

Complaints
()תרעומת1
“Lazy-day” payment2
()פועל בטל
Sages – Worker gets paid
the value of his work
regardless
R’ Dosa – Additional costs
are deducted from the
worker’s pay
1. The workers do not get paid
at all; or,
2. The remaining costs are
deducted from their pay; or,
3. The employer can purposely
deceive them to complete the
work

3 – CLARIFYING THE OPINION OF THE SAGES
The opinion of the Rabbi’s seems difficult to understand: given that the remaining labor costs 6 dinnar,
shouldn’t that come at the expense of the workers who backed-out of the deal?!? (Again, we’re dealing
with scenario’s in which a clause to back-out was not stipulated)
The Gemara sheds light on their opinion:
Gemara Bava Metziah 77a – The worker has the upper-hand
The concept of ‘complaints’ is a unique phenomenon in halacha, wherein one who’s been wronged is given the right to bear
animosity in lieu of the fact that no other form of compensation is available to them. R’ Yisroel Salanter [ עיין נתיבות אור מאת
 ]הגר''י בלאזר זצ''לexplains that the Torah recognizes human nature and therefore grants them this emotional leeway.
2 The Gemara [76b-77a] qualifies that this applies only when there was no foreseeable reason for them to believe that there
would be no work available. If, however, there was good reason for them to believe that there would be no work available
(for example, there was a torrential downpour the night before on the very field that they were scheduled to work), then they
do not get paid at all, since it was their own ‘misfortune’ which is to blame []רש''י ד''ה פסידא דבעלים
1

3

The Rabbis maintain that the worker has the
upper-hand

קַ א סַ בְ ֵרי ַרבָ נַן יַד ּפֹועֵל עַל הָ עֶלְ יֹונָה

What does it mean that the worker has the ‘upper-hand’? Can he do whatever he wants? Why should this
be so??
Rashi explains:
The worker has the upper-hand – Even if he retracts, he’s
יַד ּפֹועֵ ל עַ ל הָ עֶ לְ יֹונָה – וְ אַ פִ ילּו הּוא חֹוזֵר
entitled to do so, as it’s written in the verse [Vayikra 25:55]
)נה:כתיב (וַּיִ קְ ָרא כה
ִ בֹו ְד ָיכֹול לַחזֹּ ר בֹו ִד
“For the children of Israel are unto Me as servants…” –
"כִּ י לִּ י ְּבנֵי יִּ ְּש ָראֵ ל עַ בָ ִּדים עֲבָ דַ י הֵ ם" וְ ל ֹּא
(which implies) they therefore cannot be servants to other
עֲבָ ִדים ַלעֲבָ ִדים ומהכא יליף לָּה בפ''ק
servants (i.e. other employers). This is derived in the first
:דקדושין כב
chapter of Tractate Kiddushin [22b]
Rashi explains, based on an explicit Gemara in Maseches Kiddushin, that the worker has the ‘upperhand’, and can therefore back-out at his discretion without incurring any penalty. This is based on a
stated verse: Since a Jew is already a servant of G-d, he cannot make himself a ‘servant of a
servant’…i.e. an employee!
An employer, hiring a Jewish worker, is responsible to be aware of this concept – i.e. that this Jew
which he’s hiring is, so to speak, ‘previously employed’ (by G-d!), and is therefore entitled to return to
his previous obligations at his leisure.3 Therefore, even if no such explicit arrangement was specified,
this is nevertheless considered to be previously self-understood by both parties!

4 - CLARIFYING R’ DOSA
Having clarified the opinion of the Sages – that Torah itself says that a Jew is ‘previously employed’,
and therefore has the upper-hand – the question now really turns to R’ Dosa: why indeed does a worker
have the ‘lower-hand’; isn’t he a servant of G-d?!?
We can begin to answer this question by employing a classic Talmudic technique:
Something Really Jewish:
3

See end of section 5 below for an elaboration of this.
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Answering a question…with a question!
Bava Metziah 77a – What’s the halacha: can a worker back-out or not?
Rav said: the halacha follows R’ Dosa (i.e. that the worker
ּומי אַ מָ ר ָרב
ִ אָ מַ ר ַרב הָ ָלכָה כְ ר' דֹוסַ א
cannot retract). Could Rav really have said this!? But wait,
הֲכִ י וְ הַ אָ מֵ ר ַרב ּפֹועֵל יָכֹול ַלחֲזֹּ ר בֹו אַ ּפִ ילֹו
Rav said elsewhere that a worker is allowed to back-out in
שֶ אֲנִ י לֵיה לְ ַר' דֹוסַ א בֵ ין...בַ חֲצִ י הַ ּיֹום
the middle of a job!!...(the answer is that) there is a
ְשכִ ירּות לְ קַ בְ לָנּות
difference between schirus and kablanus
The Gemara resolves the contradiction between the ruling of Rav (which follows R’ Dosa – the workers
are not allowed to retract in the middle of the job) and the other statement of Rav (that a worker may
retract in the middle), by differentiating between a ‘ ’קבלןand a ‘’שכיר: A kablan may retract in the
middle, a sachir may not. What is the difference? Rashi explains:
Rashi, Bava Metzia 77a
There’s a difference between  שכירותand  –קבלנותIn regard to
a sachir, he (R’ Dosa) agrees to the reasoning of “For the
children of Israel are unto me as servants”, and not servants
to servants. However, a by-the-job-worker is only a servant to
himself, and this is the type of worker that R’ Dosa was
referring to, as was alluded “they agreed to cut down a stalk
(of produce),” whereas Rav was referring to a sachir

שֶ אֲ נִ י לֵיה בֵ ין ְשכִ ירּות לְ קַ ְבלָנּות– ְדגַבֵ י
ְשכִ ירּות ִאיתָ א לְהַ אי טַ אמָ א ְד ָעבַ דַ י הֵ ם
וְ ל ֹּא עֲבָ ִדים ַלעֲבָ ִדים ֲאבָ ל בְ קַ בְ לָנּות אֵ ין
 וְ ַרבִ י דֹוסָ א,זֶה עֶבֶ ד אֶ לָא לְ עַצְ מֹו
יירי כְ ְדקְ תַ נִ י קִ יבְ לּו קָ מָ ה
ִ ַבְ קַ בְ לָנּות מ
לִ קְ צֹּ ר ְּוד ַרב בַ ּׂשָ כִ יר יֹום

The difference between a sachir and a kablan is that a kablan gets paid by the job, whereas the sachir
gets paid by his time. Since a kablan is a “slave to himself” – and not to his employer – his agreement to
participate in a given job is less of a contradiction to his previous-standing ‘employment’ to G-d.
Therefore, he’s obligated to stick to the deal, and is not entitled to back-out.
R’ Dosa agrees, however, in regards to a sachir, who, given the nature of his employment is more of a
‘servant’ to his employer, that this type of employment is more of a contradiction to his previous
employment to G-d, and he’s therefore entitled to back-out at any point during the job.
In other words, according to all opinions the Torah conveys the concept of “For the children of Israel
are unto Me as servants,” which gives a worker the upper-hand to back-out from his job mid-way. The
Sages hold that this applies to every type of worker (both a sachir and a kablan), whereas R’ Dosa
maintains that the verse applies only to a sachir, whose nature of employment is very demanding, but
not a kablan.

5 – THE PRACTICAL HALACHA
The Shulchan Aruch rules according to R’ Dosa, with the clarification of Rav, differentiating between a
sachir and a kablam
Shulchan Aruch, Choshen Mishpat 333:3-4
3 – If A worker begins a job, and backs-out
midway, he’s entitled to do so. And even if he’s
already received his payments, and he’s currently
incapable of paying back the extra funds to the
employer, he’s nevertheless still entitled to back-

ג' – הִ ְתחִ יל הַ ּפֹועֵל בַ ְמלָאכָה וְ חֹוזֵר בֹו בַ חֲצִ י הַ ּיֹום
 ַואֲפִ לּו קִ בֵ ל כְ בָ ר ְדמֵ י הַ ְּׂשכִ ירּות וְ אֵ ין בְ יָדֹו.חֹוזֵר
לְ שַ לֵם לַבַ עַל הַ בַ יִ ת יָכֹול ַלחֲזֹּ ר בֹו והמעות חֹוב ָעלָיו
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out, and he will simply owe the money, as it says
in the verse “For the Children of Israel are unto
Me as servants…”
4 – What does this mean practically? Once he’s
backed-out, we evaluate the work which has
already been completed, and he’s paid
accordingly, (Regardless of whether the remaining costs of
labor are more or less this does not apply. However, if the reason
for his backing-out is so that he can receive higher wages
elsewhere, we do not listen to him) If, however, the

שֶ ֶנאֱמַ ר "כי לי בני ישראל עבדים" ולא עבדים
לעבדים

ד' – כֵיצַ ד ִדין הַ ּפֹועֵל שֶ חֹוזר בֹו? אַ חַ ר שֶ הִ ְתחִ יל
 (בֵ ין הֹוקָ ָרה הַמְ לָאכָה אֹו הּו ְזלָה,שַ ִמין לֹו מַ ה שֶ עָשָ ה וְ נֹוטֵ ל

) טור בשם ר''י.וְ דַ וְ קָא שֶ חַ זַר סְ תַ ם אֲבָל ִאם חֹוזֵר מִ כֹּחַ יֹּקֶ ר אֵ ין שֹומְ עִ ין לֹו

וְ ִאם קַ בְ לָן הּוא שַ ִמין לֹו אֶ ת שֶ ע ִָתיד ַלעֲשֹות

worker is a kablan, we evaluate the value of work
yet to be done…

Paranthetically, an addiotnal qualification is brought here in the Shulchan Aruch: the worker is only
allowed to back out (since he’s ‘previously employed’ to G-d) if he’s indeed returning to his previous
responsibilities; if, however, the reason for his backing-out is simply for his own benefit (i.e. to make
more money elsewhere) then he is not entitled to do so!4

Practical Questions:

1. Joe is the lead-singer of an up-and-coming Jewish Wedding band called “ZZ: Zeidy’s Zmiros”.
The night before a particular gig, he gets a call from a wealthy acquaintance who tells him that
he desperately needs a band, last minute, for a Bar Mitzvah the following evening, and promises
to reward him quite handsomely for his acquiescence ($$!)…is Joe allowed to back-out of his
1st-agreement?
2. Having arrived in Israel, you hail-down a taxi at the Ben-Gurion Airport to drive you to
Jerusalem. Half-way there, the driver says “ehhh, listen, chabibi, I’m going to stop off here for
some schwarma…you can get another cab the rest of the way.” Do you have to pay him for the
1st-half of the trip?? What if the 2nd-cab is more expensive?

 נראה דטעמו דכיון דשכיר יום לא מצי חוזר אלא משום דכתיב עבדי הם ולא עבדים: ז''ל הב''ח [ד''ה ומ''ש בשם ר''י] בהסבר שיטת ר''י המובא בשו''ע4
לעבדים א''כ בחוזר סתם דתלינן שאינו חפץ לעבוד יותר אבל אם חוזר בו מחמת היוקר א''כ גלי דעתיה דניחא ליה בעבדות אם ישלם לו בעה''ה כפי היוקר
ואין שומעין לו והכי מסתברא ע''כ
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3. Your budding Kosher Chocolate-Moose company has recently hired a full-time graphicdesigner, on a 1-year, 5d/w, 9-5, salary. Midway through the year, the employee informs you that
he’s decided to quit his job and go study in a Yeshiva is Israel. At this point in the game, filling
his position will cost quite a bit more money: can this be deducted from the outstanding paychecks which have not yet been given to the employee?
4. It was the night before Pesach, and the line at Burger Boys was out the door. One of the
employee’s, Mordechai, gets in to an argument with another co-worker about who burned the
jumbo-burgers, and storms off the job in fury. As a result, many of the customers go home
burger-less. Was this allowed? What action(s) can the owner of Burger Boys take against
Mordechai?
5. You’ve hired Daniel to install the kitchen in your newly-renovated house, for $2000. Half-way
through the installation, Dan walks off the job, having been offered a much more lucrative
opportunity at a much fancier kitchen…and he still has the chutzpah to demand $1000! Do you
have to pay him? What if he was being paid by the hour?
6. Shalom is an ambitious young-man who’s decided to go work on a Kibbutz in northern-Israel for
2-weeks, during his summer vacation. When he arrives, he discovers that due to a severe drought
in the country, most of the fruits have dried-out and there’s simply no work to be done on the
Kibbutz. His flight home is in 2 weeks, and he’s now stuck tiddling his fingers: is Shalom
entitled to any payment? How much?
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